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COTB-'- l.

Jlrneath tbe stately, old. fray bearded live-Th- at

rrav.lv overban Bl. John, hit river,
And "em tout to dumbly wonder why

Fly South to sive their lunys and lose their
IJeneal'h'the oik, T sr, and the palmetto

I net mf tele, end wuud tike one die
tree ted,

There no need of strychnine or stilettrt:
bbc likid Die, nd e solemnly contracted,

lor three s traisht weeks B U't was remit- -

We rode, and walked and vailed toselher.
J rot her alligators, a 111 fittinr.

And ehot her man a bird of wondrous
feather.

The inn wusiayecl at waa unknown to fashion
Jlul we bith tell a crowd would bar de-

tracted.
the tave the rein to lancy, I to passion ;

And neither of ut felt our sphere con-

tracted.

And then one da? tbe pnblic bunt and van-
ished.

She told me she bad overrated frellnirs
That now she knew to be pure friendship.

11 an is tied
Vu hcncelnrtli all my trust in woman's

dealings.
Xut even now I hate to think it of her

That ahe had read how Western storks bad
del.

Jini that she bad no use for a true lever.
Whose fortune had so suddenly contrirted,

Lilt.

"OXE OF MY CLERKS."

I.
There win much Bpecnlation and

tuppreBAfld excitement in the cilice of
Meenra, Crabby A (JoldinK, co'unial
brokers c I French street. Mr. Crtgn-b-

for many years the senior partner
In the llriu, had jutt died, and the
conduct and manaKement of Hairs
bad thus devolved upon Mr. Cioliliny,
who whs now sole executor to the de-

cent ed. The event ha i canaed in the
office n f jeling of unanimous regret.

While by nature just man, Mr.
Crngeby hit 1 been an unustially kind
one eo far, at all events, as those
whom he employed were concerned.
A man ol high character and strict
probity, he never ma le his own

and rectitude an eicune for
severely jiuiirinK others. As one of
bis clerks put it, "Crabby was Btrict,
bat you couldn't help liking him, for
be would never find fault without a
caus" for it." This necessarily insured
him the respett and liking of those
who were under Ins authority.

Another circumstance which addod
1i his popularity was the fact fiat he
disliked making changes in the ar-
rangement of, the ilrm. Having once
employed man and fo tml him

Mr. Oagttby preferred to ra
tain bim, even though the salary paid
continuoufly iiicruucd. This gave a
feeling of security t) clerks and ware-
housemen, which remained undis-
turbed till the death i f the chief ruler

wakened them, when they remem-
bered hosv different were the views
and opinions of the junior partner,
who would now hold undisputed
riway. For Mr. Holding was accus-
tomed to rate his social inferiors by a
very dillereut scale. Each, in his
eyes, had "a markit value." That
was his phase. A man might have
served the Arm well and faithfully for
twenty or thirty years, but this, in
Mr. Uolding's estimation, gave him do
claim to regard or consideration.

Lut, as almost always happens,
there wu one person with whom his
rudeness of manner was veiled by
courtesy, V '"perlty softened into
mildness by the desire to please, and
this pert on was the daughter of the
lata partner, and consequently his
cousin, Kiinor Ctngsbv,

For some years Mr. Holding bad
cherished in his inmost heat t or,
perhaps, it would bebettertosay mind
than heart a liking for his fair rela-
tive, and had set himself to gain ber
favorable regard. As yet, however,
be bad no', achieved nny marked suc-
cess, but he was of n dogged, persever-
ing nature, and did not despair. The
match would be a very advantageous
one, for Kiinor was, by her father's
death, placed in possession of a con-
siderable (oitnne, which would be of
use in mending and improving the
business.

"For," as Mr. Uolding was wont to
say to a few friends, "Cragsby was
good fellow enough, but slow and old
fashioned couldn't keep pace with
the age." And new that the game win
in bis own hands he began to launch
out mote boldly. But to do this re-
quired capital, and this, if he could
but win his cousin's regard, was ready
t3 his hand. Elinor's persoral at-
tractions, which had at firstenptivated
bim, would have been almost sufli-cie-

to induce him to seek the alli-
ance, but K.inor's wealth was irresiati-bl- e.

II.
"liennhaw, the governor wants you,"

said ono of the seniors to a young man
who, bending over his desk, appeared
so intent upon his occupation that the
other had to reptut the words, and in
a louder key, before any notice was
taken.

Then Hubert Kenshaw, with a brief,
"Thank you ltrnwn," put his work
carefully in his desk, and, locking it,
turned and walked quietly across the
o llico to the private room. Mr. llrown
looked after him.

"He's a queer one," he soliloquized,
"lie's beeu here four or five veara.

nd be takes things as coolly in if he
had been here all his life more coolly,
in laui. nan 01 us would bave g ne
to Holding full pelt, but not he: catch
him hurrying. I can't make him
out," and, with this candid admission,
Mr. Brown turned bis attention to hie.
letier-writin-

Meanwhile Gilbert Kenshaw had en
tered the private room where Mr,
Holding sat alone.

"You have kept me waiting, Mr,
llenshaw."

"1 regret to bear it, sir," was the
quiet reply.

The chief shifted in his chair and
looked up at the young man. Of all
Dis clerks, npait from the important
question cf the "market value," Uil-be- rt

Kenshaw was the one he most
disliked.

"I bnve sent for you, Mr. Kenshaw,"
resumed tbe chief, ''to point out an
erior ol yours in these papers an
error which might bave involved
crave consequences.

Hiibert KenBhaw Vowed, but said
nothing. The error thus magnified
into so mticn importance, was in re
ality a tritling oversight, and was for
the most part the fault of a junior,
This, probably, Mr. Holding well
knew, but as the papers would come
before Kenshaw for revision, he cLojo
to assume that the entire blame retted
with him. The young man hhi at
once too high-minde- d and kind-hearte- d

to exculpate himself by ue
cueing his junior, and in a few words
expressed his regret.

"It must not occur again, Mr. Ken-

shaw."
Gilbert bowed, but made no reply,

nd then, after taking his principal's
directions, left the room.

Mr. Uolding looked after bim with
an annoyed expression on bis fane.

"If I catch you tripping again," he
muttered to himself, '"you shall eufler
for it, my friend."

But the days went by, and for a time
his vindictivenees remained without
an opportunity to exercise itjelt.

He was shrewd enough, however, to
trait his opfw.iuuity. And. that a

not long in coming. One Saturday
afternoon he happened to want Uilb--

for some purpose, and sent for bim.
Tbe young man could nowhere be
found. Mr. Uolding glanced at the
clock and frowned angrily.

It was just ten minutes to the time
at which, their wcrk being done, the
clerks were entitled to have. Some
were already closing their desks and
making preparations for their depart-
ure, but the sudden appearance of the
chief in the outer oilice galvanized
them into renewed activity. A kind-hearte- d

senior in tbe meantime
dispatched an otlice boy to

the restaurant which Gilbert generally
frequented, but the well-mea- effjrt
was fruitiest.

Mr. Golding walked across tbe office
to the farther window, which, the
bouse being a corner one, commanded
the length of the street, and atcod
looking ont. SmUenly be uttered a
slight exclamation, which drew all
eyes, with glances more or less furtive,
to tbe window. There, at some little
distance, quittly stiolling along, was
(iilbert Kenshaw. Unconscious of
those watching him, he paused at the
corner, looked at his watch, and, tf'.er
a moment's hesitation, as if uncertain
what course to putsue, turned into a
side street and disappeared.

III.
Monday morning came, and to the

amazement of each and all Mr. Hold-
ing wu) the first st the office. The
juniors, who were natnially among
the earliest, were warned by the house-
keeper in a mysterious whisper that
"the governor was there." A greater
drgree cf order and silence reigned
that morning than was usual. One by
one, as the clerks came in, the various
posts were taken up. Jy the senior
clerk's desk stood Mr. Golding, a hard,
pitiless expression on his face. Tbe
clock was just chiming nine, when the
dojr swung open, and Uilbert Ken-

shaw walked in. He glanced round,
evidently rather surprised at seeing
Mr. Uolding, and then walked toward
bis desk. Ere he had walked three
ttps the principal's voice checked
him.

"You need not trouble, to open your
desk, Mr. Ksnshaw."

Uilbert turned round, still more sur-
prised at this intimation.

Mr. tioiding walked across tbe of-

fice,- and the two men stood facing
each other. One glance at the stern
face, those cold, keen eyes before him,
and Gilbert saw the other s purp.se
in a moment.

Every one in the nflice looked on,
either stealthily or openly, with in
creasing interest, and every one was
puzzled by the way in which the
young man maintained his nir of easy
ndillerenco. iiut Mr. Holden give

but little time fur speculation.
"ion left before the time on Satur

day, Mr. Kenshaw."
About ten minutes before 2

o'closk," answered the other.
"And your reason for doing so r
"My work was finished, and I had

an important engagement."
Indeed I" sneared bis employer.

"But I do not allow any of my clerks
to keep import tot engagement, till
the oilice is closed, a ad as you bave
thought fit to leave at your own time,
yon will not be surprised if I inform
you that I shall not need your services
any longer. This is the amount due
to yon." and Mr. Golding held out a
slip cf paper, but Uilbert made no
movement t take it.

"I understand you," Mr. Golding.
and I am ai ready to leave your service
as you are to require rite to do to.
Technically you are In the right I
therefore apologize for having de-
prived you of ten minutes on Satur-
day. My presence, doubtleps, is not
very agreeable to you, but we may
meet again before long; should such
an event happen you will pit ae un-
derstand that the interview will not
be of my seeking. Uood-da- gentle
men," and wita a comprehensive
glance and bow to the amazed on-
lookers the young man turned and
quitted the cilice, leaving bis em-
ployer standing, as much a t onished
as any, with the unheeded check still
between his fingers.

IV.
Elinor Cragsby sat with her friend

and companion dreamily gazing into
the lire. After a while the elder lady
looked up from the book she was renti
ng.

"A penny for your thoughti, Nell !"
The gill started at the voice, and the

words bad to be repeated before she
seemed to understand them.

"I'm net sure." she paid meditative
ly, "that they are worth the sum."

"then," said ber friend with n
smile, "without wishing to be uncom
plimentary to the Btibjeit of litem, I
think 1 can guess their direction."

"I wish I could make him see bow
useless it is," tbe girl btoke out, appa-
rently irrelevantly."

lie ttoesn t wish to see that, ' raid
her companion. "As I bnve often
told you, it appears to me that he has
deliberately reeolvcd to succeed in the
attempt to win your regard, and he is
not a man of hoe feelings. Nothing
short of absolute discourtesy or rude
ness would repel mni, unless, indeed,
it were the presence of a successful
rival," she added in lower and mean-
ing tone.

There was something in the last
sentence that brought a flash to Eli
nor Cragsby 'a face. She row from ber
seat, and, moving toward the window.
stcoJ looking out. suddenly she ut
tered an exclamation ol annoyance.
Her friend looked up.

"Here he is!" said Elinor, as if in
answer to the look.

A smile played for a moment round
Mrs. Seafoith's lips, then vanished.

"Shall I leave you?" she said, half
ris'ng.

"No on no account," and Elinor,
smiling nerseii in epite ol tier vexa
tion, recroesed the 103m and with
gentle foice pushed the elder lady
into her seat again and then resumed
her own. Scarcely bad she done so
when the servant announced "Mr,
Uolding," and then that gentleman
entered, all bows and smiles.

"Eilen," he said, attempting to take
her hand, "yon must know how long
and bow devoteilly I have been at-
tached to you, bw I have longed for
the hour that should enable me to
appioich yon and offer myself as a
suitor to your hand."

He paused to note the eQect of this
declaration, which, in reality, he had
careltilly prepared bt lore he reached
the house that evening. But he
learned nothing from the contempt
non ci me iace neiore mm. it was
slightly averted, as was natural, but in
no wise did it j fair owner seem dis-
composed. Mr. Uolding began to feel
a little uneasy, and a new idea for the
first time flashed upon his mind.
Could there be another? It seemed
too absurd, but it would not be dis-
missed, lie rose from his chair and
bent over her for a last appeal.

"Can it be?" bemurmurred half re
proachfully. "Have I a rival ?"

As the words left her lips the room
door opened and voice announced
"Mr. Kenshaw." At the sound Mr.
Golding, with a sudden start, faced
.VUUU, PUU, W UIO UibVI HIVUUUtUQUbp
beheld befere him, smiling courteous-
ly, and with outstretched hand, the
man whom be had even spoken of
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contemptuously (o Elinor herself as
"one of my clerks."

"A friend of yours?" he said, inter-
rogatively, but in a t)na that sounded
strange in bis own ears, and caused
the other three to look curiously at
him.

The girl blushed, smiled, but did
not answer, and Mrs. Seafortb, who
had risen and approached them, came
to ber re'cue.

Mr. Kenshaw waa friend of Mr.
Cfagxby'a, and ia still a friend of
onra."

"Mr. Kenshaw," aaid the other,
probably has good reasons for his
friendship. Fortnne hunters usually
have."

Gilbert Ksnshaw took step for-

ward.
"That is true, as a general statement,

Mr. Halding," he said, with ail his
former tay indifference, "but it is not
true, if yon will allow me to say so. in
this particular instance. I. personally,
am not a fortune bntitsr. Perhaps you
know some one who may better de-

serve tbe name?"
"Yon were my clerk," said Golding,

with a biltsr sneer; "what are you
now?"

"I will tell you," replied the other
in the same nniuflled tone. "As you
rightly said, I was your clerk, and it
came about in this way. At my
father's death, the property to which
I tucceeded was somewhat incum-
bered. Your late partner was an old
friend of ours, and he suggested that
I should oltiin a situation for some
few years, leaving the property thus
to clear itself by applying tbe income
to tbe extinction of tbe debt. To sim-
plify matters he offered me a position
in his own oilice at a gcod salary, stip-
ulating that nothing should be said
or known of his long friendship with
our family, leet it should be thought
that be might favor me. I (accepted
the post. In a few years, as we
planned, my property wav unincum-
bered, and your sudden dismissal of
me simply anticipated my own resig-
nation by two or three weeks. You
see, Mr. Golding, while I will give you
full credit for having intended ti in-
jure me, I can very readily treat with
indifference a course of action that has
ended in failure."

As Gilbert ceased sneaking he
glanced nnaningly at Elinor, who,
with Mrs. Stnford.bad stood quietly
bv. It was evidently no news to them.
and Mr. Uolding, as his gaza traveled
from one face to another, saw that bis
efforts had been in vain, and that suc-

cess wai hopelaas.
But the whole mattsr was so utterly

unexpected thtt lor a moment be felt
that it could rot be really true. He
turned to Elinor:

"You kne all this, it seems?"
"Yes," she raid, but speaking in so

low a tone that he could scarcely
catch the words: "I knew of all; but
it wai my fa'.ber's wish that the mat
ter should not be mentioned. That,
of course was sufficient. You would,
however, have knovn it before long,
for-f- or-"

She hesitated and cast an appealing
glance at Uilbert

We are to be married shortly."
said that gentleman, promptly com-
pleting the sentence.

xne Dinsning iace, tne downcast
eyes beside him confirmed the state
ment, if, indeed, confirmation waa
needed. Mr. Uolding waited to hear
no more, but turning short on his heel
with muttered execration, left the
room and the house. Jlouaehold
M'ordt.

TO LiWBEKCE BAKKETT.

The Peer of that chanted art our natura
I'rTSB

To limn in light enshrouded dayi and
inoii,

To echo deeds from dim Nirvana') caves
Lift to new tame oblivion-Hianrio- aravea

Vn.t lh..n oilh vivid lift.

Hispanian, Moor, Venetian, iween along
oi'OBK ia your uro your msinou pumni

own
The Dane tolls dreum'ly his brood ing wrone.
The Koinan bisaos in the. t -- .

Loved Man O'Alrle croons hit lullaby
alonu.

ilmrv O'Mrara.

AHOUT WOMEN.
A clairvoyant of Butte, Mont, has

brought a ll.'i.oon suit against tho ait? be-
cause she twisted her ankle in a hole in the
sidewalk. The authorities reply that if ho
is a nrnlossional soer she ouaht to have seen
the holo. but that she will never soe the
$i:,utw.

An intelligent lady, whoje residence
bad boen destroyed by lire, remarked that
the destruction of hur home did not disturb
her so uou'h us seeing the condition of the
thinas that were savou. Some of the victims
of the llood have doubtless undergone a
similar experience. i'mvidi nee Journal.

8omb Bront) relics were recently
soM at S'lltniro. A water oolor by Charlotte
of hor dug "I'loss" fetched 7 JV ; a oravon
landmen pa, a letter of Charlotte to Mar-
tha llrown, 1; a pair of Charlotte's worn-o-

shoes. 97: one of her calico aowns. St:
hor "wciding sliawl," t'--l, and a worn-ou- t
oorset, ti. lalk ol I

1'itor. Makia Mitciiki.i. of Vnssar
Collrgo is so much in favor ol out-do- em
ployment for women that she atlviHui them
to take un land aurvevinc for a business.
This would ho rough work enough in some
cases, but in such work as landscape garden
ing, village improvement, tue care ot public
narks, etc.. why mivht not the superior
esthetic taste of woman be omployed to ad- -
vantagei iitrixajirul (niua.

TbiwUIoI Commodore Hayward.
V- 8. N., who died recently in Egypt, pro-
vides for the cremation of his b. dy, and
adds: "I desire that my ashes be placed in
a suitable urn of copper in her (his wife's)
erave at her feet. If it wera possible. I
should insist that they be plaoed inside her
Collin, in wliioh cae I should not wish them
to be enclosed, but that they be strewn over
whatever may remain ot ber precious body.

M ibs Mary Tiiomimon. an English
authoress, who came to America In Decem-
ber, 1W, with letters from Karl (iranville,
John llriaht and others, to John bliorinau,
Justice bield. l.inooln and the
Ilritish repreonUitivos, has begun suit for

damages against a Oalskllltlfi.lKll Miss Thompson alleges forcible
ejection from the hotel last summer and
defamatory talk by tho defendant after she
bad gone.

Til K Boston Tran'ri)t snvs that old
and shabby clothes are fashionable In cer
tain suburbs of Boston. And it tells of a
roar-b- y town which doen t contain a single
Worth gown, or mo than one silk hat to
every nineteen adult males. "In t' is aus
tere place, it adds, no dude would oe able
to brent ho, and any young woman who ap
peared at a I soueaiuish about her bonnets
would be set down at once as incapable of
appreciating the syipphony concents tt not
ni'tuallv deficient in her Kuterson. w 0

The studied shabbiness ot the modern llos- -
tonian is little better than insolence.

The nnkindent cut of all is not til- -
wav tbe cut of the dressmaker. It is the
cut ativr the garment has been tilted. "Why.
t iceiy, my dc ,r, said hnr triend, w thall
the exubcMnoe of a breey winter morning,
"I'm so glad to see you, and you have your
new ostuuic, too.

"Whv. ve. How do vou like it?"
"The goods arc real pretty, but what pos-

sessed any dre smuagtr to put such a style as
that tin vnur neculiar form?"

"Peculiar form? You are not in food
term to speak H sucn things.

Thateuded that maunua.-Miry- W 7'o.t
"Pkknidknt Ci evei.and is one of the

most hasblul men 1 ever saw in the present
ol ladiea. The other day 1 called upon him
with a lady Iriend. Oar visit wu partially
on busincFS and partially to be eociui.
W hen the President received us he waa very
graceful and composed, but the moment ht
dtscoverea that we intended tott.lay and
talk.U, but how he blunhed and how con-
fused he became 1 wag sorry for him and
wa soon got away." A very handsome
widow, vivacious and young, from one of the
best .Southern familita. suoke the above re- -

centlv to the Washington correspondent of
the Indianapolis Journal. "At nrsl the
i'reaident didn't ask us to sit down," con-

tinued the lady, "and we began to get red
behind the ears; but anally be recovered,

nil h was u ennt teous a a Frenchmac..
Any one could have seen, though, that the
President waa all the lime wishingw would
leave. He doesn't seem to know what ;o
ay tt the lsdies. 0, bat what a lover he

wwi4 eM. ;

THE MILLIONAIRE TRAMP.

SO SEW LIGHT OS THE TAIXE
MY.3TEUT.

Was lie a Van of Great Wraith or
Pauper Ills Miserable

Death.

Xkw Youk, February --U Tin; Timet
thix morning pnbliMlir the following
from IsoHton: Die 1eelbr lout night
Haiti : Further iniiiiry bwlay concern-
ing Jatnt'H li. Paine MiliHUuitiutcH the
Htatetiieiito iihlinhi'l, and it in Haiti,
n Hpite ot Mr. Hubert lreatluinc a
lenial, that the HtuteineiitM made in

tenlay s article are Htrictly true,
htinoli by no meant all the truth.

The reforenco Iiiih been made to the
ownernhipof Htock in the Chicago Ijtnd

UniiMiny. t'aine collcctcii limtiivi- -

lentls on the Btock regularly up to
J into Hi, 1KN3. Since that time the
representatives of the company have
not been able to reach fcim, and there
ia accumulated in their lunula ami

Htill Htaiuls to bis credit on the books
f the company, dividend to him or
in heirs iiiiioiiiiting to frK.lKM, ami the

Mock owned by bim or htamling in bin
name at tho time of Ins death m worth
from ?10,(kK)to$."01(s;l. The company
ins lieen desirous lor some tunc ot
losing up it.s affairs, but has been

unable to tloso because of its inutility
) it ii I I il in . All the trace that could

ie louiui ol linn in .sew i orn woh the
agency through the medium of which
ie received his letters, containing
hecks for his dividends, anil the

company wiut ut iuhi lorced to
obtain tlie appointment of a receiver
iy tne courts lor tne purpose oi cios- -
iijf ont ltn business. Another inci- -

letit illustrative of Paine'jt business
methods was learned y concerti
ng his connection with the Chicago

ami Northwestern lioiul. He owned
its securities to so large an amount as
to make his methods of managing
hem exceedingly troublesome to the

company, nnd it was forced to buy
liese of Iiitii almost at Ins own price
n order to rid itself of bis interfer

ence, instances ol tins kind could lie
multiplied. Tlie question as to what
ins become of lus great wealth is still

unsolved mill much of mvstery hangs
about his wretchedly obscure exist- -

nce during the littler part of bis life.
JAM KN lir.NIIY PA INK

lied at the age of eighty-thre- e years
n the garret of ti lodging house at rso.

177 I'.leecker street, tin Hecember L'iitl,

atiiid surroundings and under circum-
stances that indicated nbject poverty.

mi I'ecemher l.ith, .when crossing
llroailway near the City Hall, the old
man was knocked down bv a truck
nnd hail bis leg broken. He was taken

the Chambers Street Hospital.
After having his leg set be insisted on
going to his room, ami wits carried
there the next morning. I'tiring the
week thut be lav there Dr. J. Kobcrt
Knibry, of No. fti West Fourth street.
ailed to oiler his services, lhe old

man said be could not iiH'ortl a dockir
ami did not need one. Land-
lord I.tit'R and his wife looked in
occasionally upon the sick man, and
gave him food and w hatever heusked.
On the eveningof IiecemlierS.'Mwhen
Mr. Liter went to the garret, he found
the old man dead. Then the garret
room wus made ready for tho next
lodger, and the old nian'H papers were
turned over to the public administra
tor. (It the hundreds ot people who
were attracted in one way or another
to Mr. Paine for thirty years, not one
would have supposed from his appear-
ance that money ami he borethe most
remote relation, lie lived lor that
period in this city, a mystery to all
who knew him. lie was a laminar
figure around Union Square, nt places
of amusement, anil was known quite
generally among musicians and acton.
lie dressed like a tramp, wearing in
summer nnd winter alike a tattered
overcoat, worn-ou- t shoes over the feet,
ami trousers through which sometimes
the tlesh could be seen. No one ever
knew how or when- - be lived, except
thut there were resorts that he visited
where he could pick up a mouthful of
fooil without paying lor it. lie was

A MAN OP CNl'OMMON' INTK1.I.ECT;

be could talk with grace and fluency.
About eight years ago John l lirtim- -
inoiitl, the broker, then chief clerk
with the banking house of ISoody,
AlcliClhui ot In., noticed on several
visits to Dingwall's restaurant, No. H:V2

ltroudwuv, that Mr. Paine was always
there. Mr. llriiinmoml made inquiries
about bim, ami then told a story that
set the actors and artists bv the ears.

Ie said that a year or two before, Mr.
Paine one day visited the oilice of
ltootlv, McLellan & Co., and when one
of the clerks was about to show bim
the door, thinking him a beggar, Mr.
Itnody came out ot Ins olhce, greeted
Mr. Paine effusively, and invited him
within. There were, several long con-
ferences on that ami ensuing days,
culminating as Mr. Prummond re
members in directions to himself from
the head of the firm to draw u check
for Mr. Paine for S'.LM.tXX). Mr. Paino
took the check to a bank, got ciusli for
it, and trudged oil' with the cash in n
imper bundle, which he hugged to
liia breast under his overeout. After
tlie relation of this incident Mr. Paine
was known at Dingwall's as the
"Millionaire Tramp." Itesitles being
a tine musical critic, Mr. I'aine was
considered an expert in real estate,
stocks nml billiards. Among his most
intimate associates the one absorbing
question is, did be leave fl.tHKUKK) or
JJ.IKMI.llOO in hard cash, or only $100,
uinl if he left the million, where is it I

RECOMPENSE.

BV rUU. HAMILTON HAVNI.

nicribrtl to Srcrrtnry Hnynrd in hi terence-Htrt- tf

.)

The scythe of Death hat cleft his hopes in
twain.

And mowed his field of lova till all soeail
bare!

Yet loss reveals an aftermath of gain ;

tirief holdaa bemdtction uuawure.

Of late. Distrust and Knvy dogged his way.
Cold Misconstruction wmciieu nil course

All fordid Passions stand rebuked
Ilcluro the pathos ot a broken heart.

While other hearts are softened by i pain.
On Death's dark background Sympathy

grows clean
The than" of losj may Indo tome golden

rram, enfold a b!cssiog unaware.
"Cursr Hill," Okoxiia.

AVic York Intttpcndrnt,

The nunc of Ifraih.
Philadelphia Heeonl: A doctor told

ne the cither day of the case of a
oitng woman who is one of tlieihtn- -

rs in .Ueiii. she apiH'iiin in tights.
to oil the dancers in that tilav.

icse tights are pulled on with the
vatcst rare, no as not to show a
rinkle, and are held in place

a narrow leather belt, which
(trapped around the waist

xt to the skin, ami pulled
t;,.), (lint, the L'irl is almost

ut in two. She cannot do the pulling
rscll ; it hits 10 tie none ny anoiner
'Kim' nml alti'ii it is so tight that

do id Miu.lt i, ilrnit the ti'hts are
tucked uud'vr it, ud thug, kept iu

i

tiosition. Then she dresses and pics
upon the stage and dances. The rouse-cjtien-

irr she has a terrible in-

ternal disease which can never lie
cured while she is playing this
part, and she cannot afford to stop
playing it, for she is the bread-winn-

for a large family. The doctor argued
with her on the subject, and said that
if she kept on she would kill herself,
and then the family would have no one
to work for thein, and would not have
the money to bury her with. She ad-

mitted tin truth of what he said, but
added that nil the other girls were in
tlie same condition, and that they hud
to take their chances. She might not
die if she went on dancing, and she
certainly would starve if she stopped.
It is not only the girls who dance in
AIonin, but the girls who dunce any-
where, who have a very hard time of
it, for there seems to lie no other way
of holding up the tights than this pro-
cess of strapping. They might be fas-

tened over tlie shoulders in some way,
but then, as the girls have to wear the
necks of their dresses low, that is

a mwm
Of Facts for the I'ubli

to Consider.

Atla nta, Ga., January 21, 188S.

Emerging from a severe and long
spell of typhoid fever, I discovered
that the fever had settled in my right
leg, whioh caused it to swell to an
enormous size, remaining so quite
three years, resisting all treatment.
A small nicer finally made its appear-
ance a littlo above the ankle, which
refused to heal to any and all

application and the use of the
most noted blood poison remedies.

Tho ulcer continued to enlarge,
frequently discharging, perhaps, as

much as a cupful of pus or matter
per day. The sizo of the ulcer was

about two inches in diameter, ex-

tending to a depth near the bone.

At one time it appeared that the
flesh in all contiguous parts would
surely become a running sore, as its
peculiarly flabby, spotted and un-

healthy condition clearly indicated,
and (it was (intimated that I might
lose my leg. ltfy condition beooming

so critical, and the ulcer enlarging
so rapidly, we sent for Dr. J. P.
Dromgoole, who made a thorough
examination, and said that the flesh

on my leg for six inches around the
sore would soon slough off if not
remedied; that I must have my leg

bandaged daily and commence the
use of B. B. B.

I acted according to his instruc-

tions, and after using the second bot-

tle the ulcer looked fresh and healthy
and commenced healing. I continued
the use of B. B. B., and to the grdat
astonishment and satisfaction oi my-

self and friends, the ulcer continued
to heal rapidly and is now entirely
well, and I am attending to my busi-

ness at W. II. Brotherton'a store. I
do not hesitate to recommend B.B.B.
as a wonderful, speedy and effectual
blood purifier.f ar superior to anything
else I ever used.

I refer to W. II. Brotherton, W.
B. Cone, Maj. D. A. Cook, Dr. Park,
Dr. J. L. l'inson and others of At-

lanta. W. M. CHESHIRE.
fOR COUCH AND CROUP 033
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Dropsy Treated Free!
DR. H. H. GREEN,

No. 55 Jones Avenue, Atlanta, Ga.,
A SPECIALIST FOR ELEVEN

TaAU VAST,
Ila treated Dropsy and Its complication!
with the most wonderful success ; uses Yeiw-tab- lo

remedies, entirolr harmless. Hcmores
all aymptou ol Dropsy in eight to twenty

(lures patienta pronounced hopeless by the
best of physicians. .

From the first dosa the symptoms rapidly
disappear, and In ten days at least two-thir-

of all symptoms are removed.
Some may cry humbuir without knowinr

anything about it. Remember, It does not
cost you anything to realise the merits ot
my trenlment for yourselt. In ten days the
difficulty ot br athina is relieved, the pulee
made regular, tbe urinary ergana made to
discharge their full duty, sleop ia restored,
the welling all or nearly i one, tbe strength
increased, and appetite made rood. I am
eonatantly curing cases ot lone standing,
cujea that have oecn tapped a number of
times, and the patient declared unable to
live week. Send lor 10 dnya treatment)
directions and terras free. Uive full history
ol ease. Nsmesex, how long afflicted, how
badly swollen and where, ia bowels costive,
have legs but sted and dripped water. Send
for iree pamphlet containing testimonials,
questions, eto.

Ten days. treatment furnished free by mail.
ipilepiy tta positively cured.

U. U. UKKEN, M.D.,
55 Jonei Avenue, Atlanta, Ga.

State this paper

Notice of Dissolution.

firm of R. K. LER A CO., eemposedTHE R. E. Lee and John Reid, has thil
day been dissolved by mntaal consent, Hr.
John Heid retiring from the businasa. The
business of aaid firm will be continued
under the aame name by Mr. R. B. Lee,
who succeeds to the aame, and aesumel all
liabilities and is authoriaed to collect all
debu due aaid lets firm.

JOHN REID.
HvBI.il, fab, 17, IS, ft, U. W.

ALABAMA SPLINT COAL!
PATTON IWXZSJZJEI.

Order, for Ifale fal, la larare er assail qaantlllee, 11114 by

I. 31. PATTEKSOK fc CO., 190 Jefferson st.

BBTAIiIBHBD 1884.

Iternberg & Son,
(BVCCEftMOiM TO STERNBERG t LEE)

WnOXiBBAIi- -l

TOBACCO, CIGARS & PIPES,
336 Front St., Cor. Union, Memphis, Term.

Ornci op JOHN MANOGUK. Mr.urms, TKH., Febrnary 18, 1886.
I hare this day agreed with

THE I.IVEKMOItE IOU.MIBY A MACHIXE COMPANY
for the tain of my entire stock of Wrought Iron. Nut,, Washen and Ilcavr Hardware, the
same to take effect March 1. 1M6. In retiring front lhe business in this dir. I dosire to re-
turn thanks' to my frienda and customers for their liberal palronago curing a period of
twenty years, land also to assure them that the business will be turned over to treliable
and responsible parties whom I have known intimately for runny years. I can safely assure
my friends and customers that their orders, under the new management, will have the best
care and attention, and I ask lor your continued patronage. JOHN MANOGUK.

o
Referring to above very 8tttering no'lee, we tiike pleasure in announcing the following or- -

fani'ationand management for thii additional Department the same to take effect March

A. 8. LIVE R HOKE, I'rr.ldent. n. A. TATU.V, Kec'y and Trcaa.

The Livermore Foundry & Machine Co.

il
- AX J

830 ami 22H Second Street, Sleinplila, Teuu.,
Dealeri in BAR, B10 4K HOOP IROH. Boiler. Firebed and Sieet Iron, Note.'

Washers, IUveta, Nails, Heavy Hardware and

In connection with our Foundry and Machine nrparlsnnsst. It) to 174 Adams street.
we believe we are in the best position to supply any and all demands for every character of
Wrought or Uast ironwork, Machinery,

A

orders solicited, and we promise nir her atention.

BRINLY LAND SIDE CUTTER FLOWS.

T-- oa.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ScEDS & FERTILIZERS.

R.G. CRAIG & CO , 37-3- 9 Union, Memphis
M. ea-l- a. Jobs S. Salll-a- a.

Heavy Hardware and Hallway supplies. Your

ttn

Clark. H. J. Cl-- Ift

Wholesale Grocer, Cotton --Factor
And Commission Merchants,

232 and 234 Front St., Memphis, Tern?.
BETWEEN ADAMS AID JKjrF-JWO- H.

Mr.'I.IN. RAINEY devotes his whole time to the weighing and tale of all Cotton entrusted
to our oharge. Cotton Warehouse, (fi Washington street."

17 MS. aUV

mm'
mm

CHESS

nrMDn

Offlco, 349 Front

Chickasaw Ironworks
JOHN E. HANDLE & CO., PROPE'S,

98 Second St. Memphis. Ten til
pFtfUNDEItS & MACHINISTS,

I .

n

. nii . . muugaur), Jtn:i aaaaaajs,

Bradford Corn and Wheat BtHls
Cotton Press, Cotton --litis
Shaniug, Pulley, i

HPECIAL HorlCK We are prepared to (111 order.'
nn si..., notice, for the cele. rated tlart Patent
Hronihi Pulley. We carry in stock over
Two Hundred Assorted nnn.

rurftend for Catalogue ana Price-lis- t.

COMPANY

cS? KTx"o,l Stores
Street, Memphis, Tenn.

LARGEST BREWERY IN AMERICA.

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Gompanv,
3aciXj"7r-TJi-:- a.

WTIIT I Offlce and Boltllnc Works, A 10 Calaa
MLiUirlllS iiivAAvila lepolaiidIolioniMi,etrHaiBVAa!lua

S. ROESCHLR. Asent, MemD-t- l, Teztn.
0

Bale, la 1883, HBO.OOO Barrel-.........Bn- le. of Heanphf. Branch, 100,000 Keaj

O.B0YD & S0HS,
COTTON FACTORS,

364 Front St.. cor. Court, Memplils, Tenn

tkirWHl pay Good Prices for MOTES, GIX FALLS and
TRASHY COTTOJI of all descriptions. Send for Circular

and Prices Paid.
HNT. "XTST. S3ECB3ER.S, OTiT- -

75 Vance Streeta Memphis. Tenn.
J. T. FAROASON. J. A. HUNT. C. C. IIEIN. R. A. PARKER. E. L. W00DS0H

J, T. FABGASOi & CO.

Wholesale Grocers & Cotton Factors,
SS9 Front Street, Zlemphli, Tenn.

Cotton consigned to us will hare our careful attention. We carry at all times a ed

slock oi

Stapled Fancy Groceries, Wines, Liquorsjcbacco & Cigsrs;
ffl will II a. l.ow the Laessl,

COTTON FACTORS,
Memphis. Tenn.

t&" Own Advances t SXercbanUi and Planters.


